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We;iinnotinced last week that a crisis
in th,!! newspaper business waa at hand;
and thet for self-protection the publishers
of theLity would be compelled to advancethei4rices of subscription at an early
day. ;; That time has now arrived and we,
to stis ourselves from actual loss, most
resort this measure, finding itimpossible
to pathepresentpricesfar paper and other11mateil, and keep up the existing rates.
Ther4fere, believing that our patrons will
apprMete thenecessity of our course, we,
withoitit further explanation or apology,
annontice the following new schedule of
ratesjior the Morning Post, to take effect1:tfrom;and after Monday, the 16th inst. :

ione ly i.vear by mail ...... $8 00
SixMtbrlttut. " 425
Threal .:

"

. 2 15
.One ~ l " 70

Oneweek. delivered in the c ity...... ........ 18Single' copies ..TomOnta per hundred .. 3
2 00

Wel 1;ahall also adhere to the system of
advance payments. All subscriptions, for
whatOer length of time, must be paid
strictl4 in advance, and papers will al-
ways . ):!F stopped when the timeexpires.

EAtDICAL INFATUATION.Thici)arty in power, we mean thosewho
are irqte lead as teachers, appear to bentterlkncapable of either properly un-
derstanding or administering our Repub-
lican form of government. What-is still

•

more extraordinary, they are so infatua-
ted with the one idea of negro emancipa-
tion and equality, as to be incapable ofimproylng, trom day to day, even upon
their '.otn experience. What has been
thehiStUry of this party since its first or-
ganizaon, in 1856, until the present time?
Has rot its sectional character and con-
duct ePtailed more horrors upon the
count tlian Ore Democracy predicted it

And has not its practice, since it
attaincu power, falsified every pledge itprevicaloly made to the people? It agita-
ted thol slavery question until it obtained
.contro4 of the government, and now it
endeetiOrs to fasten upon that institution
the evils belonging to itself.There: was no rebellion in the country
untilAbolitioniststriumphed by a sectional
vote, which constituted but a third of the
legal volera of the country.; and yet, when
civil w# threatened, it remained as indif-
fesent 41t: its admonitions as if if had a
kingly:4laim to the government :for all
time to home. One portion lost in theprosprilive destruction of slavery, and the
rest indifferent to.all else, save the spoils,

• thesucdrsful party neglected to save a
Constitution and Union they were sworn
and expcted to defend.

SincOhe breaking out of the rebellion
what 14 the party in power done to sup-
press itIJI From a war for the restoration
of the 9;nion they have degenerated the
contestlinto one for negro emancipation,
-besidesi 'baying inaugurated a system of

_
proscriptionagainst all, both soldiers andcivilians,who object to their usurpations.
They p4'ped acts in Congress and issued
proclamations which had the effect of
unitingthe Southern people against the
goverment, while they divided the senti-
ments 4 the North. We were not even
permitted to object to their measures, for
fear ofailrest and imprisonment; and no
man felt, entirely secure in his per-
sonal liberty, unless he applauded frequent
high-hal4ed usurpations of government

officials. t:, And yet, notwithstanding this
system okterrorism, the people at the polls
quietly rebuked these tyrannical fanatics,
but without indacing those in power to re-
call theqUichievous measures which the
masses eo emphatically condemned. It
is true thiiit the Administration, since the
late elections,has opened its prison -houses
to citizeniarrested and incarcerated with-
oat, zcauseilbut this is all we have extorted.
We havistflerely succeeded in partially re-
storing the habeas corpus, an act previ-
ouslypresumed to be so sacred, as to be
beyond violation. This i54.11 the people
have adAmplished by their late over-
whelmingliumplis.

This . slight -concession to the popular
will the May irr power already seem to
regret. O'n the first day of the present
session of Congress,. several Democratic

representatives introduced resolutions
into the House, making inquiry in re-
lation tothe arrests alluded to ; these reso-
lutions were immediately tabled by the
Abolition najority, and since then. the fol-
lowing dispatchfrom Washington has been
going the fleunds of the Abolition press:

The Deinocratic representatives yester-day showed how much they were embol-dened by-the recent successes of that partyin the North. The manner of several wasdecidedly)imperious, and both their ac-tions and their language gave full eviden3ethat they litended to support no measures
that were not based upon the Constitution
as all the IDemocratic Presidents had con-
s trued it.

irThe "imperious" action here complain-
ed of was the introduction of the resolu-
tions allu4d to—resolutions of inquiry
in regard 'to arrests and imprisonments
which ihe4dministration itself has con-
demned 133pddenly releasing its victims.
Bat the measure of Democratic guilt, in
the estimationof these Abolitionists, con-sists in ottesarty adhering to the "Consti-
tution as 4/1 the Democratic Presidents
construed i 4.1" What a magnificent com-
pliment tlit is Abolition paragraph uncon-
sciously pays our grand old party? Had
the• new-horn party now in power im-
itated th&li action of our Democratic
Presidents r heeded the-admonitions ofconstitutiotO statesmen of boththe Demo-
cratic and;(Whig parties, we would not
now see • cur once peaceful, , prosper-
ens and happy country grappling in civil
war. But it could not beotherwise. The
very orga4tion of theRepublican party
was a crime against the Constitution and
the traditions of its fathers. "Beware of
lindens' Turtles and sectional agitation"wae-thuidsed.in bute,ountry',43 ears atthe

commencement of its existence, and next
to theadmonitions from Sinai ,.the Ameri-
can people shout#l"halre heeded those in.:
)unetions7 The Ondaticii of a sectional

• ,Askedly 4-tbpposition to thelocal
ifietitOien4of eien,a siiikle State, was a
crime.'tigtunst the. Unioti,' of' the States,
and its success could notbe otherwise
than terribly disastrous to:0e unity of our
Confederacy.

SLAVERY AND THE WAR.
The Pregdent in his message insists

that slavery was the cause of the war;
that Without slavery the war would not
have began, and without it, it could not
be continued; and yet in the face of this
avowal he proposes to let slavery exist
until the remote era of 1900, when a large
majority of existing Abolitionists will, we
trust, be reclining in Abraham's bosom,'
or be "marching on" towards purgatory:-
But the Abolitionists, being opposed to all
compromise, would scarcely accept this.
middle state as a place of purification; if
so, let them continue their bloed•letting,
and take the consequences of their final
impenitence.

STATE TREASURER.
The Clearfield Republican suggests that

sterling Democrat, PatrickKerr, Esq. , late
of Clarion county, for State Treasurer. Its
correspondent says:

MEssRS. EDITORS :—Among the many
good men mentioned for the position of
State Treasurer, I have heard the name of
Patrick Kerr, Esq., of Clarion. The
Democracy of Clearfield know Mr. Kerr,
and are well aware of his private worth
and eminent ability to disch'arge the du-
ties of that position. Bat Clearfield Dem•
ocrats are pot the only partids cognizant
of Mr. Kerr 's worth, as he is favorably
known from the Delaware to Lake Erie.
With Mr. Kerr as the caucus nominee,
neitherthreats can intimidateor promises
purchase any member of either House.

BRADY.

Late fzom Mexico
. Private advices from Mexico state that
the French army cannot leave its present
position for . the want of transportation,
and that orders have been sent for the
purchase, in 'the United States, of 1,000
mules, with the requisite harness, and
500 wagons. The army will not move,
therefore, until these purchases are
made, and the mules and wagons reach
the army.
Presentation to Maj. Gen. Banks.

On Tuesday evening, Maj.•Gen. Banks
was presented, at the Astor House, with
a splendid black horse and equipments,
valued at $l,OOO. It was the gift of a
few personal friends. The presentation
speech was made by E. C. Cowdin, Esq.,
to which General Banks responded in
an eloquent and patriotic speech. A
large, number of ladies and gentlemen
were present, among whomwere Assistant
Secretary of War Tucker, Brig.-Gen.Andrews, Judge Peabody, the Hon.
Charles Gould, E. Cowdin, Colonel
Howe, N. Knight, Colonel Chickering,
Captain Dwight, W. H. Barnes, Captain
Marshall, and the Hon. Rufus Andrews.

No Limit to the Number of Brig
adier Generals.

One of the first acts of the session, un-
der the recommendation of the military
authorities, will be the repeal of the
law limiting the number of Brigadier
Generals.

SECRETARY STANTON, says the Warld,
strangely omits the battle of Antietam
from the list of victories he records as
having been won in the Department of
the East. This is more marked, inas-
much as he fails to recognize the services
of McClellan in saving Washington by that
well fought and dearly won victory. It
will be well tor Secretary Stanton ifhis
story takes as littlenotice of his exploits
as he does of Gen. McClellan.

The Murder of Geo. Wells
We gave an account some time since of

the murder of Geo. Wells at Bargettstown,
Washington county, by a negro named
Isaac Wheeler. The grand jury of Wash•
ington county have found a true bill
against Wheeler, and recommend, as he-
has neber been arrested, that the com•
missioners offer a suitable reward for his
apprehension.

The National Finanoea
It seems to be understood among the

substantial Republican Senators that the
leading business of the session will be to
put the finances in such a condition that
the administration will not beat the mercy
of a Democratic House at an extra ses-
sion.

There is at the Treasury a vast amount
yf 5.20 bonds which are just ready for
issue. Bankers that operate in the money
market for the government state that these
bonds will be taken with avidity in ex-
change for Treasury notes.

Capture of the Schooner Annie

The Navy Department has information
of the capture of the schooner Annie Dees
by the United States gunboat Seneca, on
the rith ult., while trying torun the block-
ade of Charleston harbor. Her cargo
consisted of one hundred and twenty-five
barrels of turpentine and sixty-eight bar-
rels of rosin. Among those on board
were four persons believed to be pilots for
vessels trying to run the blockade there.

The Work onthe Capitol.
Mr. Walter, architect of the Capitol,

states in his report that the use of asphat:
, tum,in laying the block of American mar-
ble for the Capitol extension, has had the
effect of preserving the mottled appear-
ance of the material. Where the com-
position was not used the marble has be-
come a pure white. He recommends the
sale of several hundred blocks of marble
that are not wanted, but cost about thirty
thousand dollars. All the marble for the
extension has cost a millionof dollars.—
Nineten millions of bricks have been used,and fo-six thousand barrels of cement.Mr, Walter reccommends the completion
of the decorations in theante-rooms of the
Senate chamber.

A Loyal Octoroon Settlement.
About three miles to the east of Fat:-

quier Springs, in • Virginia, along a rang':
of hills of considerable fertility, there is a
large settlement of octoroons, well-to-do
in this world, and an industrious people.
Its origin was in this wise :--A number o

' poor whites, after much scuffling, man-
aged to acquire a few acres each of the
hilly region in question, and took to them-selves mulatto women for wives. The
present generation, some three removesdown, are soWhite that it is very difficultto detect and trace any African blood intheir veins. About the time of Pope'soccupation of that auntry, one of thesesettlers got into our hues and wasarrested as a spy, and had hard workto prove to the contrary. The wholesettlement is for the Union. So muchfor amalgamation in the South.

Naval Exploit.
Acting Rear Admiral S. P. Lee has for-

warded to the Navy: apartment the re.
port of CommanderVoxlre i# a,rkeraf
the particulars of Wt. ,into the watersog% broths* ottiy, -

nia, in conjunciftin with the laed foWes
under Brigadier-GerlifiraliN,:llnight of the 23d'ult.,'hesiceived on board
of his steamer-4he-Madatka.4Boo infant-
ry! under Major CunningtainV-Orthe Fifty
third Pennsylvania Volunteers, and, ac-
companied by the General Putnam and, a
small tug; theiMay Queen,-orrwhieh lattervessel he mounted a howitier, sailed for
Mob' Jack Bay:- 'OnarrAinifat Fait river
the landforces were disembarked at.apine
wharf two miles from hiathew's Court.
house. To the

,
land forcea, twenty sea-

men, with a 12-pennder,Dahlgren, were
added,. and this expedition scoured the
surrounding country, destroying ',Teasels,

The Putnam, with a howitzer ,boat and
a detachment of seamen from the, Dishes-
ka, continned.on up theriver on a_simi,lar.
expedition. Before returning the twe to-
gether destroyed twelve saltworks and,be-
tween 300 and. 400 bushels of salt, ,'burned
five schooners, two sloops, and a number
of scows and boats, and.eaptured a light-
erand twenty-four, large,canoes, some of
them capable of carrying tWenty-fOur men
each. They also destroyed.,a staunch ves-
sel on the stocks,, said to have been de-
signed for a privateer.,

Boy Billed with a Stone
On Friday last, a numbeiof school boys

in Cherryhill township, Indiana county,
were amusing themselves throwing stones
at a mark, when one of them struck a boy
named Howearth, Injuring him so that he
died on the following day. The deceased
was fourteen :yeara of age, and he boy
who struck the fetid blow was much older.

Paper from Indian Corn Husks.
Commissioner' Newton, of the Agricul-

tural Department, has received from Dr.
A. R. A. Von Welsbach, Director•• of the
Imperial Printing:establishment inVienna,
a 'mber of specimens of,paper, manu-
factured from the husks of Indian corn,
specimens of.yarn, linen cloth, ace., made
oat of the same niateriaL,. Also speci:
mens of maize flour, (the Only nutritive
substance of the corn shucks) obtained.from the mass. •

The paper has the appearance (and ap-
parently the durability) of parchment,
and for printing'purposes excellent, as'
is shown some of the samples which
have been thus used—the impression of
the type being a great deal clearer than on
paper manufactured from cotton rags.

The most remarkable thing in regard to
the process of its manufacture is Sim-
plicity. The, humblest' laborer can learn
the process of manufactureafter an hour's
instruction, and.any; enabled to effect the
production of, any, of the above named
articles in thecorn-field itself, without the
slightest expense.

In view of the high price of paper for
printing purposes and the scarcity, of ma-
terial for its manufacture, the introduction
of this article into the market would work
a complete revolution in the production
of the article.

The ConfLseations of Gen. Butler
The New York Times says
Doubts are expressed whether govern-

ment will sustain the proceidings of Gen.
Butler, in the confiscation of the Louisiana
Bank property, as, according to the order
of the President, issued on Monday; the
power to carry out the confiscation act is
left to the courts, and not to the military
arm ofthe country. In what precise man•
ner the President would authorise the en-
forcement of the act was not known until
this proclamation appeared, and the action
of the military commander of the Gulf
must, therefore be regarded as both pre-
mature and liable to revocation.

Death of Gen. Irvin.
Gen. Irvin, military storekeeper at

Philadelphia, died in that city on Friday.
The deceased was about sixtyyeatli of age,
was an uncle of Gov. Curtin,, and formerly
a merchant of Centre county.—He had
been stationed,at the navy • yard for a year
past, and, for some time past, had been
suffering from health. As a prominent
member of the Whig party he had,served
with ability in Congress and other honor-
able positions.

Gen. Banks' Expedition
The secret of this expedition seems to'

have been well kept, unless, indeed, we
believe the original story that it was bound
for Texas, which is not generally credited.

"How many, men will you have in your
expedition, General?" inquired a curious
visitor the othei. day.

"Well," replied the' General, pausing
as if going through with a process of
mental arithmetic, Well, I shall have—-
a good many." .

Iriah Liberality.
Jonathan Pim it to.) of Dublin,: are

paying asum of£5O per week to their em-
ployees over and above the arnOnnt earn-
ed in wages, at, their manufactories in the
South of Irelaid, to keep them from des-
titution during!the deficient supply of cot-
ton.

Free Colore,d Popuration at the
North.

It is stated, that in the course of a few
days, a delegition of workingmen and
mechanics, representing the various tradesof New York will proceed to.Washitgton,
bearing with them .a petition! Against such
a course of public policy as will be likely
to add tor the fr6e neer() population of the
Northern, cities.

Petroleum
The Erie Observer earl:
" We areinformed that the common im-

pression that the petroleum is giving out
on Oil creek is,. incorrect.' It is true that.
some of the flowing wells have ceased run-
ning, but new ones commence about as
fast as the old does stop. The speculatorsin oil, eager to get the highest prices, never
fail to spread the news over the country
of a well's ceasing to now, but are not so
ready in announcing the: opening of new
wells."

Frauds in the Comnussary Depart
ment.

The investigations into contrasts says a
a despatch and other 'frands on Govern-
ment, have proceeded' sufficiently fart tq
reveal enormities in the commissarialequal to those elsewhere 'discovered.In connection with this matter the at-
tention of the Government is being called
to thealleged fact that the Governmentbakeries are being managed in the inter-
ests of private parties; and that the breadsupplied to the different camps and hospi.
tale is often made from , injured flour, andis black in appearance, 'and sour in taste.
This, too, Nvhileother pasties freely offer
an article of the first quality at,the sameprice, but are prevented by the Cominia4
stoners, who insist ou forcing their own
manufacture upon the unwilling soldiers.

SIINILTWES
Rat and Roach Paste:
Elixir Bark and Iron,
Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy,
Pine tree tar cordial,

0 Lindsey's Blood Searcher.
Toilet companion,

Prockedon's Bode Pills,
• Cod Liver Oil jelly.

. Brecknell old yellow soap.
Flavoring extracts, very superior.
Liquid stove Polish.

For sale by SIMCN JOHNSTON, ,
dace cornerSmithfield and Fourth streets.?Qualmsfor 1863gnstis.
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EFlibkitCE RIF MOH*:
SECRETARY REPORT

Frore-1- variety of sources we infer that
th,erte itt-no cloubt of offers of peace havingbeets initdeliy tire- rebel gPvernment to
ours..raehattheir precise -terms are•we do
not , One thing we may infer, how-
, ,

ever, andd-that is, the radicals are deter-
mined to have no peace, so long as there
is slavery to keep them in agitation. There
peace propositions were made more than

week since, but no allusion is , made to
theatin-the President's message; but on
the contrary we are informed in that doc-
ument that slavery is the cause of the
war, and that no peace may be expected
so long as slavery exists in the country.

The New York Tribune has got wind of
these peace propositions, and in order to
create predjudice against them, publishes
the followingas containing their substance.
The onlygrain of truth in this statement
is that-the rebels are anxious to lay down
their arms.' Whether the Administration
is willing to let them do so, is quite anoth-
er question. En. Os' POST.

The Tribune's dispatch says : •
The rebels have been brought to their

knees at Inst. They have actually, in an
informal ways asked for an amnesty from
President Lincoln. The movement of
our vast armies, the near approach of the
first of January, and the.panic and unea-
siness of the Southern people, have fairly
compelled the foremost rebel leaders to
offer to come back to the Union, protdded
the Government will allow them to doi so,and resume their old mastery in the coun-
cils of a re-united nation.

I have it from the most undoubted au-
thority that this matter has not only beenbrought LS the 'attention of the Govern-
ment, but has been canvassed for upward
of twerweeka past by the leading secession
sympathizers and Democratic politicians
at'the North. Fernando Wood, in his
speech in your city last Saturday enening,
stated what was really true, that he had re-
ceived communications from Richmond,
and had transmitted them to the Govern-
ment here. •

I have just learned, through what sour-
ces he received his communications, and
what the precise state of the case is be-
tween the Confederate and Union authorities. The rebel agent in the matter is
Dr. Barney, of Baltimore, who has just
come from Richmond with letters to Wood,
Seymour, &c.

Dr. Barney had an interview with both
Secretary Seward and President Lincoln
as' soon as he returned to Washington,
and, according to his own story, theseofficials declined to consider the matter in
the shape in which he presented it to them.
He has since that time visited New York,for the purpose of seeing and conversingwith John Van Buren, the Woods' and
Gov. Seymour.

The plan now is to bring the matter
fore the country, at as early a period aspossible, so asto create a public opinion in
favor of the amnesty asked for by the
rebel leaders.

It must be understood that this whole
matter has been engineered from Richmond 'and there is reason for believing that the
recent proposal for an amnesty by the Em-
peror Napoleon, has a relation to thisrebel scheme, and was timed to act with it,
so as to affect Northern sentiment, and
force the President into the policy laid out
beforehand by Jeff Davie and his advisers.This matter has been laid before theforeign powers at Washington, and they
state, so Dr. Barney says, that the refusal
to grant an amnesty so as to bring about
an eventual restoration of the Union,would set the whole world against Mr.
Lincoln, and leads almost immediately,
to somo action on the part of France,either to recognize the South or break theblorkade, or both.

Dr. Barney makes no secret of what
the rebels propose to do in the evtnt oftheir being permitted again to control themajority in Congress. They propose toconsolidate the 'Northern and Southerndebts ; to give France peremptory notice
143 quit Mexico ; to seize that country,making more slave States, and to adopt
the line of 36 deg. 30 min., below whichthey say all future acquisitions must com
in as slave States,

The recent remarkable articles in the
Richmond Examiner, of the 18th and 21stult.; with regard to the Northern electionsand the military power of the North andSouth united, were inspired by the samepersons in authority who gave Dr. Barney,and doubtless others, messages to leadingDemocrats in the North.

WASHINGTON December S. —Th e fol.lowing .are extracts from the Secretasy of
the Treasury's report :

The estimated receipts and expendi-tures for the year ending June 30th, 1869,framed on supposition of the continuance
of the war; for the civil list, including for-
eign intercourse and miscellaneous expen •
ses, other than on account of the public
debt, $27,081,510 08. For the Interior
Department, Indiana and pensions, $lO,-
346,577 01. For the War Department,
$738,829,146 80. For the Navy Deart-
ment, $68,257,255 01. For interest onpublic debt, $88,613,890 50. For pridci-
pal of public debt, $19,384,804 16. Total,
$896 418,183 56. To which sum shouldbe added the ,expenditures for which ap-
propriations made are estimated as re-
maining nndrawn on the let of July, 1863,
$200,000,000. Making the aggregate of
expenditures to the Ist of July, 1864, for
which appropriations are made or asked,
$1,095,413,183 66. From which should bededucted the probable amount of appro-
priations, which-will remain nndrawn on
the Ist of July, 1884, $250,000,000. Mak-
ing the true amount of probable expendi-
tures during tne fiscal year 1864, $846,-413,183 65.

The estimates of receipts are as follows:From customs, 70,000,000; from internalduties, 150,000,000; from lands; 25,000;from miscellaneous sources, 8,000,000,making the aggregate of receipts for the.fiscal year 1864 to be deducted from the
aggregate of expenditures, 228,025,000.
And leaving the amount of expenditures
of the fiscal year 1864 to be provided for,622,888,188,56. The whole amount to beprovided by Oongress beyond resourcesavailable under existing laws, may, there-fore, upon the supposition of the continu-

ance of the war, be stated as follows, forthe fiscal year 1868. 276,912,617,66for thefiscal year 1864, 622,388,188,66; making an
aggregate of 899,300,701,22.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Frloote,.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & MOGARR,
APOTIIEOARIES,

MENU 3POCIETH ft MARKET STREETS.
P1TT15.131J1143013.

Lead, CreamTartar=nes, Paints, Eakins* Sod,Perhunery Dye Stallis, En_galluatard,Chemicals, Spices, Oils,
&e., dte., &e,

ex- Physicians Preseriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Pure Wince and Liquor& for medicinal useonly. iel9-to

SOME OIL WORKS COMPANT,
OF PIMIEFLVANIAI07.1701 i BT. OLAIII STEM. neer the Bricks.113.Addreas

J. WFAVER. 7.ll.,Bearetary andTreasure...-m719-tr •

RAISINS300 boxes. 100 half and 100 quarter boxes
new M. R. Raisins.

100 boxes and 100 half boxes new layer
Raking;

25 'Frans seedless Raisins:
25Kegs do do
20 boxes Emma do .

'Slow landlng.and forsale by
REYMER & BROTHERS.

Nos. 126 and 12$Wood etreet

PLE,S —.300 BARBELS . PROSE
TAOett Apples just received; by steamerPatton. andfor sale by

JAS. A. FIETZER.Corner Marketand First streets..
gn GROSS BROWN'S BRONCHIALACP Troches justreceived endfor-sal4 by -

AGEORGE .

dec4 ' No. 69 Federal street, Alleglieto.l
CA HOOP SELIRTS;ALL BIZ--140_0%7 ES, at di Prices, selling offat

Meet .Inunre Auction. -;-

AAl=Olagta.

WINTEIk ABRALICHNINENT.##..12 ,11) Litint MONDAY, ,NOV. 17th:SIINIATIMP•• MORAL RAMO, .
EIGHT DAILY
,--0 111111e. TROUGH BE AIL Tilt A/I lifleavec thepoasenger Station every-moraies(exoeptSunday);at SAO a tn. Mopping at all staLlions, and making direct connect/en at Barris-burlif"Baitba""4,l4W4llooZlirldbir New-Yor

THROWN BlCE'l33494l 42VdeavealaittOUSP 110.otnialliii: Eta--Um%mann' direct connection at arris um forBaltimorepad Sygmlttnekkrbagaikm-NeveXprk viaAlleatotrnroateinid Philadatpldx— • -

THE FAST :Wilt lear,o aan istatftm daily.(exoejt BuE.tr atdav9.atla:,9tdt.m..,atraAav:ly at

Vtai 'nrada,.fo hr,for New York.
ACIDOXIII4DATION TRAINS.JOBEETO(N..ACCMATO3X&TION,TRAIN.toavea4ally.telaspt Banda)at 2,43 p:ro.. stop-ping at all stations and muting as far as Con*.mausit.

FIRSTACCOMMOUVICOMMAINfoxWaItationloaveidaßrpcs64pt 311411,,t) 44,40p.QECOND ACCO.MMODATION TRAINWall's station loaves daily. (oroort Sunciai)1 1145a. 414 'A 1 .4 foi• ttbillibidi *ionA A tAIRWall's station /saves dal y f.racopt Itrad.a7)3, 10 p.

matalu ACCOMMODATIOB TRAINWall's
p
.

stades; leaves' 131.72-10zaapc Sunday)6.00
. . Ifflatclarttzg• 1r#4.14. nleaveU Statiolf;aoosri

I-eaves-Pittsburgh at12.60 p in;
RETFIRNIBIGI =AMMO

ARRIVE IN,TIITTSBNItBII ASFOLLOWS:Baltimore ILPhiladelphia Expreen—,.... ..... D.
'Z.. WO a. In.Johnstown 'Aor9rtuncdation.............10,80 a. re.let Wall's StationAcooniinadatios 8,80 a. in.41 Walls Station Accommodation ......9,3•516Wiill's Station Accommodation......l,so p. at.kb Wail's Station Accommodation:_. 5 .50p. toBaltimore-Bap:Ws will arrive with Philadelphia.Expreer, at 1.15'p.m.. on Mondays.

ZerTrair.s or' Blairsville and Indiana connect.t Blair -grille 'lntersection with andJOlcartown-AmettamodatimrMgt:arid _ost. andilso withlocr.T,Prdght. li.net'and'Wirt. • •TiedTraveling Public will End it greatly to theirinterett in'going East or AVI:Et, to travol by the-esN14101LVANIA Sat 7‘ROADrallhe',accommodations nori:offered-mtariot=bormapallsed. onmy other ronto. The RCM: is ballasted withdone, and is entirely free from dust. We canomise.,Safet4l.Speed.. And. Comfort,kan who'star lavdi thy toad -with -thealiltrotrfe.
• TO.NKW.YOES:.--,- $12,80PNTT.ANEJa jjBALTIMORE' ..».: /OM&

,110HARED:UMW 7,65
Arirß agecisaked tosu. dationson thoroan-ylvania tiailroad and to philadeMbia,ore and New York. - •
Xi-Passengers ,antrehmdm idolgets in cars willoe charged an caws rto distance trav-eled in additioato the station Isteer, except from.tationa where the comian7 has no agent.110F/C3D-In. case-of loss, theOtatipany willsold themseiveginepcmdble for persimal baggageonk frnan aanlamitilitttunt=2llo:lo.yedconvey pamontgariandbastrato toand from thelepot, at a chargenot toexcited='Tata for eachpasemarer andbaggage,
Far tacketnapplY to

J. NIPBWdI3T,
• • Agent.At thePenna./a.tt.:FassengerStation onLibertyend Grantstreeat nol7

mum iseat.[

PITTSBII7IIII. 103I, 01INAGO ILSIWAY,
TO ALL romn,-a nut *al':

MOUTH WEST ANlii-.I4ORTWAVEST.
WINTER .aiptAyia*www

Commencing Nov
WILKE TO ;COCLICTEMAITI AA WIC*.JR. and to Indianapolis, Et. Loudi andChicago&otter titan by anyother fonfit;

WASTWA4D MAIMUsable., flail i. kap=
m. 8.00 a. m. /eigap.Alleghea.v....Aooa. In 0, 10a. In. • 11750

7,cro p.Ft. Wasmak...3,s:2 P. M. - . 4,45mm.China° •• 10,60 pno; 1' o,ao a. m.FOR 001.117M81A. "1:0 1713.EM1705
Crostlino...lo,3o a "itt, 10OI p.m.anivoeat._ •
,!clum.brx-. 1100.D. ra. 12.30 a.m.JMOM2Matt.. 0,0 p. El. • • 040 ada.Erdal:lay ,a.m.34 -.te. 4 ;4'.mAll Trait"is-throoah to Ohfastievtitßottt'eltazutof Cars.

P. 8.-11to time: to Cioolahad is the mono asas (Steubenville. 'Trains or, Loth Ro most adi)olumbue. sad Vasseartra allorathot.
ZA%STWARD TRAWL-.

ARRIVE( AT PITTSBURGH.:;bloat°Ererea3asocra. mSavage Mail ." . 1443p., mCincinnati and St: Laws . P. inS.CCOILIKODATION tRALNS--Prtrai. rederaJlstreet Stat.on.,4ll-cghenyelly.
1:eaves Arrive . Leave _ArriveAllegheny New 'BrittonSeryBrighten Aliaghen11,40 in, 11,40 am; G-4.5 ni.....1140 am4.30 p m 8,k,0 p m 12.30p p

.-Leaves Arrive ' Leave ArilieAllegheny Economy; lioononry. Alleghenyblt,tre m 1.13 p m 140* yoto am5.50 7.1-0 1rn 3= 40 P SOO Dm
16 'rrains'aterun by Columbustree; Binh IIagt minutes srowerthan Pittsburgh time. "

11(13.. 'rickets • goal on the aceontr-todatien, trainsIre eold atreduced -Prices.' • •Terongh trains eonnent ra fellownit keen, with stages for New Castithliteroer.oungithwn:&e.
it Orrvißo, Ohio., to atA. from Milers-MulchAkron, Cuyahoga Falls etc.

_it a:tun...field...nib; for.kottilt.Vtrita.-Eatta,b7.g&mauk.y. Tactic. Detrol
it ...ratline. forDelawanxianriagfinlCOpictihint.

Xenia.liatur.lndighooolis. Paintlaptus..l..ordavilie, ,ets -

it Lima. for bidnay. sJzoit, Thaton.libletio.
it Pod Wain. for Peru,: latfarette„ SaintLoam BMacry. Khoinik J(caband-Intonate.date Don'ts in Contralindiana-and.iiiinhig,itPlymouth for liapatc.tad at Chicago. with trains for-all. pecinak Illi-nois. Missouri. lowa. V:izamar.nr.l tibuseeoto.ncr nirther ir.formatiou :one, i-tbra.rt. Alakete.prig G. EIBORGE. lficket4gOt.Unios, Passenger &Wien; Pithanugh-Ind A. b CAEtiIll.Bl4l.R-V AlisiaterDY.Snpersateuttent. ;WM. P. SHINN. Car.erul Pentres.ger Agent.

r!Vi6VELANIA-PISTI'SBURCIEL ANDWIEBELINGIIII..4,'ILIROAII4,-'7‘,,.
IVThr g!EE..4IVGEMgIVT

. .On and alter MONDAY;-NOV. 17th, l̀/ 162..Cram"8mill leave the Deontol tho..iyarirlvaniaasilroad. inPittehnndi. &I *110mi...-. -...,PITESBUBOLOOLUXBUS' .:VIDTOUIVALTIIOP-T-M.VLd.'67.‘ll.Ods:D. Va.r.ll.
.e as z iniaurc 'kali3. in. ..:. p.tndo . Stonigordild.: 4,19- ',.-- -.4620 -,.

go N0wark.:.........v 11,35 .`" . /1A.M..7.."do Colanibna..:.:. A;OCip.zo.r ..odi _,....rivioeincinnald - 1 0,20 o,4oaan.
• Bt. 1enda........., I - ..

= . '• , -

rfiehl/ 11X41 of ears betweenPittabaslaind Crin-
t3piendid slash.! Toro diaottod tO .011 DWI
przmoußeK 4WD. wararazie liTDiLe7iiiii-

fitteburgh • .31.,00 san c.u ,S4kazs j..::moot inWellnille-.... 4,12_ %CO .9 .. :.4,..0,.itsubenville...6,ls " 9,53 "' r,l6r.41,,e1inE...... ...13,21 -"- 11,45.7
ellair.l-..a..... 6,40; -f!... 1145""; ' 442 15 "

cmneotitir at Whioiliti with italtiniciaandOhioEtailrosi, and at 2oliair with Coutrar-OhioEtailroad: fdr-Ziffoss-tiler:- Lai-voila: Cirnleirine.Columbus and Cincinnati. Indianapolis.and 13aintE onia and pointaneat.. -

I prrTsspitcni 41QD QL.Wrgolltl Mr*i eayie Fittshigulc—: ZS... Call.. -1440 ii;ja.do Wousnue---, 4...• -illAire - -

do i1ayard..........., Gag o„ 5,34.:-"dAlhanc.-......... NH " Sasd° Suds n.. -- - Sari . ' 1,7,24 -,•it.,„4 clavi_Ltia 0,2.3 :^.:i' SAO_ -",:,Connecting It Bantrd with Ttrscarawas braAohforNewPnuadelphia said Canal Dovort,--at- dill-ewer with Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne ..and RhiegrisoRaiiread at' Hudson, :with-ClerelandiZanerrifieend Umainnati it it: 'for -Ahr tn.. Coolie,*Fallsand Itnersbuss. and ,at ,Cleyoland with llisad BRdll for Itrie. 'Dunkirk, and Budido.`with (r.t, Tit it-far Toledo. _ltetuoit. 'Chicago aglirthcau4th'wen: ~

Vrellavilleiumommodation kairell at ItilbP. at..Returainil'raisui arrive at 9,20 a Da di/0 a,a. Sets an 11,00p-m ,..

Thgougn ticketsto,all prerninentrotate* theIrak-southwestnorth or northrreid„ oan te-pro-rated fd, theLibertE street depot. Pittsburgh.1 Jo .ll}4.fraWAE,T,,TivitetArFuertorfurther Partfordare apply to' `
. WILLIAM STEWART,4igeut,at the CompaargegioeinFreightStation.iPennstreet. -

,, 1- -

.
. -.....:1!

, -.,113AGS <BAGS 11 ...111,41;411,11'20,000Seamless Bags;
. 5,000 GunnyBags 41,000 Bowbay_ Sacks;

2 500 Large Etaa dnen5,000 Array OatsandCorn Sacks;500 Salttacks--Errr sale by •
urrancouir,p.i.2-arpis

_
• - Isisecoid•strest.. • • ..

.
_ATEIELSOINTIOELEE SADDLESVE2I--received andfor sale

JAMES ,t•
corskerlforket and First streets,

-

, _
triNcrs-re -:1/4.1113,ZYLs 4131N11.0/1•atreed vpiand isxode

Tufa *iiiirMarluituad./firt*Streets.

TO•DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS

Fifth Street;littsburgh,
FOUNDED IN 1840.

Incorporatedby Lergielative Charter.
Being-the only COMMERCI 4L COLLEGE in theUnion conducted by a

PRACTICAL ME.RCH.AN.T.
OVER SIX. THOUSAND STUDENTSHavebeen educated. in the Principles and Pree-1ticeofall the details ofa Intriess education-fromlDUFF'S system of

Meiemitile Book-Seeping
Awarded four Sirver Medals and the sanctionof the. highest Aft.rcantite Authorities "in thecountry. Also, DUTY'S
Sferainbnat 'Book-Keeping

"Aperfect system for such books and accounts:,Also, DUFFS now, system of
Railroad Book-Reeping.

After the forme of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Aiso, DUFF'S new system of
Private Bank Book-Keeping.

Theonly one in use in the city. Theabove :stemofaccounts are all taught under the daily super-
vision of the author, and, it is believed, to d de-
gree ofperfection never attained elsewhere.

12 FIRST PREMLUDIS
for best Business and Ornamental Penmanship

awarded our ;resent Penman by the
United Slates Fair at Cincinnati in 1860
Penn'a State Fairat Wyoming 1860Western Ponn'a Fair at Pittsburgh 1860and the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland..........1865

all of which are exhibited at our office.i
Dad's New Engraved School Copy

Books;
Fine Cap

,
2t pages each, 00a per der.—the

cheapest Copy Book in use
Business and Ornamental Penman-

ship,
with now plates and sealat by W. H, DUFF, i1•lustrating all the elements of the Ponmaa's Art.the most complete self-Instructor known. Me-.gentlybound. Crown quarto. Price $5 poet paid
Harper's Enlarged Edition of IMO'S

Book•l£eeping,
Price $1,50. Sold by Booksellers generally. -
For full particulars send' far our elegant newCircular pp. 6S, and samples of our Penman'sBusiness and Ornamenttl Writing enclosing 250.to
P. DUFF do SON, Principali.l:,
AQ^Strangersrwillplease inquireourreputation

of our city business men, where we are bestknown, dec6atdew

THE 4 )L2OALS EZA:TAr.preachingl ulecute
loo[ out for ruitablefor a nice " •

C H .R I STMA S
OR

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT,
to thole in want far such presents, we would Just
EA anexamination of the stook of

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

DRESS GOODS;
CLOTHS CASSIIIERES SITRETS55• • I

VESTING. COLLARS, SETTS,
Thread Laces, Thread Edgings,/

HOSIERY, CLOVES, &C., &C.
XI- All of which we are selling cheapfor cash.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,-
.

74 Market Street.
WON 01r TEE ORIGINAL BEE BIM

II~ofKQA•l A IrCTION TO-11libl LITATAAP I.loCielland'a M Fifths treat

HOOIKM AT Arersos TONIGHTATMOUlellatid 'B, Masonic 13a 1.
OOHS AT AUC I lON TO :NIGHT ATMc lalland's, Mastro,' Hall.

II00K S AT A UCT TONIGHTATLIP Ilicelliatire .11asonio
KIIOOHN AT AUCTION TO-NIGHTATLIP Moueitand'a IBwonia Ball,

OOP SKIRTS FOR LADIES ANDMisses at MaCleiland's
ADZES' AND MINSRS BALMORAL_
Beota at MLLE ',Hie Hall Auction Howie,

HOOP FiFIFETS. ALL SIZES ATClvi blwe ue.ion.

RION'S. YOUTH'S AND CHILDR ENS11.-. Boots at MoClollana'd.

HOOP SWATH AT efLELLAND'S

GL m SHOES AT XIeCLELLAND'S

HOUSE OPENING—TIKE UNDER-signed having purchased the well knownNow York Exchange, No 84 Wylie street, cornerof Union alley, invites the attendance of hisGime& and the public to a 11.0USE tIYVNINts,on Itioneay. Dec. Btb. A hot lunch will bo servedduring the dar, and the punst Lager, Wines andLiquors will be retina on h ald. A lunch willbeserved every day from lb to 12 o',lockdecti;Btd CHARLES

11:r A. !MEETING OF THE' DE3IO-CEA. ' IC County Committee of Correspon-dence wilt ho ho d at the St Cnarle.sHotel, in thecity ofPittsburgh, on Walneuday. the 10th inst.,at 11 o'clock... 114 A full attendance of the mem-bers it requested.
'I'EIOMAS PARLEY, PresidentJAMES M. RICiLARDS, Secretary.dee:2:detw;td

GUM ROSE--.lt. DELA NGE, 233 LIB
ERTY STREEr, is tho only Agent for the sale
of the New Patent Woven Hydrant
Rode. .noldt
LEATHER EELTI NG--

HOYT BRO• 8 N. Y. MAKE
Well tanned and stretehod, for sale at theLeather ntore of

M. MELANGE,
233 Liberty street oppositehead ofWood

pERFUJIIER.Y
UMERYI am justin receipt ofa further

PEßF
supplv of choicePerfumery, embracing fine Pomades, Hair Oils,Fine Extracts for the Handkerchief,Superior Colognes.Toilet Soaps in great var:ol7.Puff Boxes,

of the most beautiful description etc., etc.. alsoBurnett's Standard Toilet Preparations,Cocoa 011 for the Hair,
KaWigton for the complexion.

Oriental tooth wash for the teeth, superior Co-lognes for the toilet,
Burnett's Toilet Companion oontains,i)bottleofeaah oftho above in good style suitable-for pres-ents ;Purchasers willoonsult their interest by ex-amining my stock before purchasing elsewhere.JOSGPH FLEMING'S. •Cornerof the Diamond ancl Market Streets.decl

CALIFORNIA WINES.
These wines are, for medical purpoSes, are ac-knowledged by all who have used them to be su-perior to all other, foreign or domestic, The atTtendon of the iovalid ts particularly called tothese wines as they willbe found vastly moreben-eficial than any other kind,Cornerle by JOSEPH FLEMING,of the Diamond and Market Streets,deel

WHITE SATIN AND

KID REEL :summis,
FOR LADIES AND. MISSES.

Also a lot ofBlack Satin Slipperej netreceived at
W. E. SCHMERTZ it CO.,

deo3 81 FIFTH STREET.

TO-DA'Y'S ADVERTIS
---7.--7,- .:1

-
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Macrtumk Glyde's

HOLIDAY BULLETIN;. -

WE EMIL, OPXN ON'

MONDAY, = ,DECEMBER STH,

7S , MARKET STBEEIN
. -

for the inspection cfthe public, a large andbeau-
assortmant of Goods for the holidays. at

;prices whichcannot fail to giiesatisfaction to all
Ourstock conepiiceithe latest and best style of
Swimand Cambria Cell:ireand Sete,

ValaneienneaLace Collarsand•SeM,
Embroidered 'Robes& Waists,

Linen, Cambric and Embroidered
Ilandkerchlefs.

Fine Embroidered' and Lace Vella
Sleeves, Waists, etc:,

BeticulesA Cubes, Pormionles, etet,
Shell Combs, Buckles,- Fancy-. Pin

dnd Cushions,
Worked Slippers.:-Ileadiirork,cete,

Gentlemen's Scarfs,- Ties,. Mailers

The largest and most elegant'assortment of

ilea& Diesses, Nets, Caps;and boob
in the city. besides a great number ofother arts-
oh." in-Nick*Packs Rona (Gonda, not men-
tioned above; and very suitable for Gilt+, which
tees/ designing making Obrilittnas Present/ willfled to theiradvantage tocall and see. `•

VES. Dealers can supply their trade with
Flo Laio..e.-s- GOO Os

from our stook at the LO WEST CASH PRICES'
MACECURE& GLIDE.

78 BIAAKET STREE
EAST SIDE.

BUY YOUR. BOOTS, SHOES, BUS17 GANtt and Gann at Boiland'e„ -98 Marke
streetnear Fifth,
'DDT YOUR MISSES AND CRIL

dren's Boots Gaiters and emms at the Chtn4oash store of J. K. Borland's;

BUY YOUR MIEN'S, WORRY'S ANTIMN Boy's Boots at Boerne's, 93 Market street,near Fifth:

GMO. R. C0C.11.11.A.N;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

MoeNo. 69 Chant street.rim the CourtRoute. Pittsburgh.
LL BU SINESS ENTRUSTED TMe care will receive prompt attention. Coleceone made and the money promptly remitte.de MlYd

SIX MILES FROM .THE
country seat of 53 acre. fronting on- ttie Mon-opgahela river. a well built and convenientman-

non house._portico in front,. veranda. wide half,
parlor. marblemantle, ten other rooms. good celL
lar, two porches in rear, oistern, well of soft lwa-
ter. two gardons orchard of two acres. five.acrei,
oi wood land. lug° stable. barn and other outhouses.. Thelocation is very desirable and is e assofaccess byrailroad or river.gor price and terms apply to

b. CUTBJIdRT .SOA,
51 Market street.

CHEAP EinTl°l

VICTOR HUGO'S LES MISERABLES
Carleton's eopywright Edition

The only- Unabridged Translation,

A? an indication of the extraordinary interest
existing for this marvel lus book. it is sufficient tri
state that more thanl2.oo volumeswere purchas-
ed at the recent Trade Sales in New Pork city.

THE
FIVE VOLUMES IN ONE.

Cloth
Paper Cover..

If. sent by mail, post-paid

Papercover
...... ...... 150

Orders must be accompanied with the mmoy
Address.

JOHN; W. 'PITTOCIE,
(Bookseller. Stationerand Newsdealer)
d,es Filth Street, opposite the P, 0

SE,C(IND LOT
OF

SECOND-HAND
PIANOS & MELODEONS.

ELEAJLI 13AJEtGrAINV,
ROSEWOOD 6% OCTAVE PIANO,

. round corners, made by Chieketing k Font,
.nly 234 years old; a very fine instrument $2OO
• Rosewood63 octave Plana same as above 200

/Rosewood 6% octave Piano, ChicktringkBons, about 4 yrs old, in first rata condition 185Rosewood 634octave Piano made by Bobo-maker, Philadelphia, a good Pian0........... 1.50Rosewood 6 octave Piano, iron frame,
madebs Hallet,Davis & Co., ingood order 140

. Rosewood 6j/4:octaveuprightPiano. madeby Gilbert; Boston. -
Mahogony 6 octavo Piano, made by Btod-art k Co., a very good instrument, 120Mahogany 6 octave Piano, N. Y.mak°SsWalnut 6 octave.Piano, Lease " 75.Mahogony 6 octave Piano; Loud 3: Bro. 45Mahogany 556 octave Piano -- 20
Mahogany 5 octave Piano ' 20A Rosewood 5 octave Plana style Melodeonmade by Masons Hamlin, as good as new 70Rosewood 5 octave Piano sty lerMelodeon.made by Carhardt 60

. Rosewood 5 octavo P..rtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt—cost 875 35Bor sale by
JOHNH. MELLOR,'nos 81 Wood street.

LlOR A MARKET GARDEN OR TAV•.D.' ERN stand—Eightacres of valuable land IneXceltent cultivation pleasantly situate 4 Miles.titan Allegheny.eity on New Brisi. ibton road, onem lefromBirmingham Station, is a desirable lo-c. tion, a large well built house of sixteen roomsIr ll arranged andsin.ti guooT dHoßmTrder,wi sc dseoahal l: in teec tre, two porticos iu front, porch in rear, 13,1gaa lar, tenant house. barn. stable carriage housea d other building&cistern, well and never fail-in springs, orchard offive a-res—vanety ofboar-in trees, Price low Terms easy, App:y to

Commercial. Brokers,ILIA •__. 51 Marketwrest.
' lINDEIES

Teas. Coffse
Sugars, *hickey,

ttaisins, Flour. &o.' or sale by TIERItLAN & GETTY,I Corner of Ohio street and Di atnond.oZT Allegheny Cityi __

E0•000 BUSHELS OF BYE
wiL tod at •

MOORES DISTILLERY.W , paYthe hiele9t eashearAg MOORE.89 Eirststreet. Pittsburgh.j sq.

50 CASES CONCENTRATED LYEblot received and forsale by
41E0fLGE•A. KELLY.No. 69 Federal street. Al/egheny.

OPrL i BELLY.
GROSS

:idAYER'S CHERRY PEET°.
.
Sarsaparilla and Ague Corejustreceiv-

ed d for sale by GEORGE A. •
d N 0.69Federal street AlleglienY.

AkI.ARGE ASSORTMENT OF !MEDI.
„ eme(lbw ts. suitable for families or s -eam-
boa

, for sale by GEORGE A. KELLY,
dee4 No, 69 Federal street. Allegheny.

lAll GROSS ATER'S CATHARTIC
‘ll ,,Pills just received and for sale by - 46-130119 E A. FICELLY,4-

de.• No. 69 Federal street. Allegheny.

ACON SIDES-800 POUNDS COITAL:
try Sides and BS= iastreceived andfor sale

by JAS. A, FETZER, .
de

.

LOVER SEED-9 BARRELS FRLIIR,lover Seed justreceived-and for sale by
JAs. A FETZER, •

dect corner Market and First streets.'


